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WHAT DO WE DO? 

"Just what do you do?" is a question often asked o f membe r s of the Radnor 
Historical Society. The person making the inquiry usually Kn ows that the Society 
holds a s~ries of evening programs during the winter a nd spring m onths (but probably 
does not know that anyone is welcome to hear these e xce llent lectures on a great 
variety of historical topics!), perhaps he has visited histoI'ically inte r esting houses in 
t he Radner Township area on one of our, "Open Hou e Tours," a nd possi bly he has 
seen a copy of the Annual Bulletin, of which this is the e le venth number to be issue(1 
since 1950. 

But quie tly and steadi ly the Radnor Historical Socie ty cl oe~ more. It e ncourage.'; 
local people to participate in the lectures, as some seve n fri e nds did de light[uI1y, 

despite protestations of terror, when we talked about "Old Private Schools" last y ar' 
- and a s Mr. and Mrs. William Fletcher did when we me t at their Radnor Me thodi st 
Church. !Ill'. Fletcher's beautifully prepared a nd scholarly ta lk is reprinted herein . 

T he ',ociety, with virtually no funds, does not entire ly forge t "preservation ." T wo 
tine hand-carved early 19th century mantelpieces we re removed from the de m ollil on 
of the Golf Club Cottage in Radnor and now await future installation in t h Flnl('y 
House. James Rawle and Mrs. Joseph B. McCaII have been ac tive in photog mpl1ln l( 
10ca.J hOl~ses and shops faci ng alteration or demolition (and everything on Lnn(,fl slPI' 
Pike, to take one example only, is changin g (ast); the Society's participation In li lt' 
Historic American Buildings Survey was descr'ibed last year. W e have "sa v('cl" IIIl 

early 19th century sampler, made by a scholar at "Radnor School ," whi (' 11 wI'II1 
t hrough Freeman's auction rooms, and important accessions have com e by gift , nOluhl ) 
a coIJecti on of scarce maps and pamphle ts on early Wayne from the E sla l M MI'~ 

William 13. Linn. The death of Mrs. Linn . one of the great ladies of our m mht'l', hlp 
a nd of Philade lphia, and the passing of Charles T . Mather. an orig inal me mi)r l' or I hI' 
Society and member of a family represented on the vestry of St. David's hUI' (' 11 In('" 
1742 - p robably a unique record in the United States - were g l'eal lossps (lUl In g 
the year past. 

What more do we "do"? For' the second year, the Radnor Histori a l SO'i('l y pu ll 
.Jished an "Old Radnor Engagement Calendar." The Calendar for 1961, so lei (Iu dll /\ 1111' 
Christmas season , illustrated te n ancient Main Line taverns, several o f 111 'm fl 'O IIl o ld 
v iews owned by the Society. Unfortunately , the difficulty of m e rchandi sin g 111(' ('111 1' 11( 11 I' 
means that this activity cannot be repeated another year. 

Also, rluring the year past, we have tried to make local history mon' II »111'1 I)f Ih(' 
life of our community. Caroline Robbins. President of the Society. la lk('d o n Ilw (,11 1'1 ) 
history of Radnor Township to a bus tour conducted by the Leag u o r Wo t11('n Vo lr l's 
in September and F . J. Dallett spoke in December to a dinne r m I I ng o r 111 (' W ay t1 r 
Rotary Club on the Society's interest in preserving local archil (' I Inll a nw nil i s. 

The Museum room of the Society in the Finley House was visil rl hy (' lasses 1'1'0111 
Agnes Irwin School and Radnor Junior High School and by a .11'1 Scoul T!'Oo p. The 
Society's ')ooks remain in a special case in the Memorial Libra l'y in W ay ne whe re they 
are avai lable at all times. 

Much more can be done with your he lp . We rel1eat OUI' ('o nsta nl pi ca (or MORE 
RESEARCHERS, MORE SPEAKERS, MORE LISTENERS, a nd . ('specia lly. MORE 
MEMBERS. W e are a community organization, Please se nd you I' (' hec k for annual 
dues - $3.00 - to: 
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O. LOUIS E HM ANN. JR .. T I'easur' I' 

123 W esl Lancasle r Avc nue 
Way ne, P e nn sy lva ni a 

THE RADNOR METHODIST CHURCH 

, . . ,. 
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RADNOR, METHODIST CHURCH 
A r ecent picture of an ancient landmark •. 

Three years befol'e the signing of the peace treaty which offidally e nded the war 

of independence of Great Britain's colonies in America a small group of . men and 

women gathered in a house at t he bottom of a hill in Radnor, some ten miles west 

of the leading city of the colonies. Thu s the Radnor Me thodist Church had its birth. 

Although Methodism was young in the colonies, the movement had begun some 

tifty years : earlier at Christ Ch urch College, Oxford, where John Wesley and his 

brother Charles, together ~ith other students who decried the loose living of their 

associates, formed a group for the betterment of their ·sou ls, Dubbed in derision "The 

Holy Club" they eventually became known as "Me thodists" because of the methodical 
way in which they ordered their lives. 

These two brothers, who were later ordained a s ministers in the Church ot 

England, had no idea of formin g a separate denomination but hoped, rather by their 

diligence to bring about a resurgence of faith and vitality in the established church. 

Much to their dismay, however, they found that they were . not welcome in the 

churches, and they, perforce, had to make t he ir fervent pleas in the out-of-doors, 

As the people responded they saw tit to set up a system whereby those who had been 

conVerted would continue in the Christian life, so the class m eetings, wEich met in 

people 's homes were established ; the foundations for the new Church were laid. 

John Wesley's early missionary effort to convert the Indians in 'America 

dismal failure , but upon his return to England the societies began to flourish 

was inevitable that the new movement should spread to the New World, 
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The first society in Philadelphia acquired a partially completed building from the 
Dutch Reformed Church in 1769, only a year after the first Church was founded in 
New York City. This sanctuary, located on South Fourth Stree t became st. George's 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Continu ing in use to the present time it is the oldest 
Methodist Church in the world whe re services have continuously been held. From thi s 
church many interpid men went forth t hroughout the surrounding countl'y, preaching 
whenever they could get a handful of people together to hear the ir words. 

In these early years the societies were under the leade r ship of laymen, there 
being no established church, as such. The l1rst minister was sent out by John W esley in 
1769, and two years later, Francis Asbury, who was to become the nrst Bishop of the 
Methodist Church, arrived in America. He can truly be said to be the father ot 
American Methodism, for it was through his untiring efforts a nd thousands of miles 
of traveling by horseback that the socie ties were nurtured and developed . 

Thomas Rankin and George Shadford were two of the firs t preache r s appointed 
a t the initial conference of the societies in 1773. They divided their time between New 
York and Philadelphia, rotating every four months. This itinerancy is a heritage tRat 
is s till preserved in Me thodism in the sense that a Minister is never a ssigned per
manently to a charge, but mu st be returned every year by the annual confe r e nce ot 
the churches of the locality. 

Tradition has it that in 1778, two years be fore the first recorded m ee tin g, Radnor 
became a sit e of worship when a simple prayer meeting was held in the so-called 
"Mansion House" owned by th~ James family. Adam Cloud, a local preacher, conducted 
t he service. This house -is still s tanding ; although many changes have be n made, 
the original s tone-work of the walls may be distinguished. It stands about one
hundred feet east of Conestoga Road on the north side of Montrose Avenue. ' 

George Gyger, a man who "hated run, tobacco, and the Devil with inte ns 
was the first class leader in 1780, the first in a long line of m embers who s 
church faithfully and well. His father, J essily, had come from Germany earli 
century and purchased a large tract of land in Radnor. 

hatred" 
I' V d the 
r in the 

The first Trustees of the Church were Isaac Hughes, Sr., Edward Hugh s, Michae l 
Cline, Clifford James, Abram Hughes, Mark Evans, J esse Yocum, and William J c nn ings. 
while the tirst pastor of the Church, appointed during this year of 1780, was the Rev. 
John Cooper. The Rev. George Main was "Junior Preacher." 

Over the old Lancaster Road flowed an almost constant stream of pack- ho rses. 
travellers on horseback and freight wagons which eventually gave the road its name. 
In 1783, as the wagoners rested the ir horses at the summi t of w hat was soon to be 
called Methodist Hill , they might have seen great activ ity. The followi ng anecdote 
was vouched for by Dr. Isaac James: "One day while Aquila McVaugh was at work 
hauling stones for the new Mee ting House, one of his acquaintances passing along 
called to him, 'What are you doing there Aquila?' He replied, 'I a m helping to build 
a meeting house for the Methodists.' 'We ll: the friend r e tored , 'the l'e is no u se of 
your doing it, for they will all soon be as cold as cucumbers. There will be no more 
Methodists.' :' He certainly wasn't much of a profit; instead of be ing "cold as cucumbers" 
they became "live coals from off the altar of God, " multiplying until Methodist Hill 
became the proud mother of three other Methodist Churches in the v icinity, Bethesda, 
Merion Square, and St. Luke's, Bryn Mawr. 

. ! i.:When the Rev. ' Mr. Cooper appealed for aid from his flock in the building of the 
ChurCh, it was reported that "they gave 'unto the Lord stones, lime , sand, logs, boards, 
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pounds, shilling. and pence." The Ol'igi nal m eeti ng ho use was small, a nd of simple cou
struction , bei ng about twenty-live by thirty feet with hewn logs being bound togethe r 
with mortar. T her e were two small windows on e ithe r side of the one storey building 
which faced south. One aisle suWced , with a stove in the center, vented by a chimney 
running up through the middle of the roof. In front o f the high pulpit was a long, 
plain mourner's bench. 

The ground upon wh ich O ld Radnor Me thodi st Church stands was deeded to the 
Society by Evan James, the owner o f the "Mansion H ouse." The land was o ri gina lly 
part of the King's grant to William P e nn , the first patent to the tract being g iven to 
one David Meredith, a weaver, of Radnorshi re, Wales, a nd was for a trac t of ground 
which would now be bounded o n the ea st by County Line Road, on the south by Roberts 
Road and extendin g along Roberts Road westwardly for about seven-tenths of a mi le, 
t he nce north about one-ha lf mile to a pOint, and thence east to Coun ty Line Road , 
T hi s northern bou ndary, for a great part, coincides with Lowry's Lane. On April 17. 
1718, David Meredith conveyed the tract in which the Church is now located to Dav id 
James and when he died in 1739 the land passed to hi s son, E van James. 

T he deed of Evan James conveying the property to the Church is r ecorded in 
Chester County Deed Book "Y," volume 25, page 150 and is dated October 20, 1783. 
Evan James and Margaret his wife granted and conveyed for the conside r ation of, flve 
shillings to the trustees a certain tract of ground on which a mee ting house was to 
have been erected" ... to have and to hold .. , never the less upon special trust and 
connde nce and to t he in tent that t hey and t he survivors of them .. , do a nd shall 
permit Francis Asbury and those preachers in connection with him commonly called ' 
Methodists and such persons as they met in Confere nce shall appoint to have a nd e n
joy t he free use o f said premises ... Provided always that the said persons preach 
no othe r doctrines than is con tained in Mr. Wesley's notes upon the New Testament 
and the four volumes o f hi s sermons. " A photo-facsimile o f this deed now hangs on 
the wall of the sanctuary of the Church. 

Among thc sons o f Evan James was Griffith J ames, one of the early trustees of 
t he Church, who, along with other m embers ~ f hi s . family , is ,buried in the. Radnor 
Churchyard . One oC Griff ith Ja;nes' sons, Isaacw<ls bOI'{)' in Radnor January 28, 1777" 
a nd joined the Church in 1790. In 1799 he was li censed as 1W Exhorter and in 1501 ~as 
appo in ted Steward of the Chester and J onesburg circuit, Five years later he was 01'

(Ia ined a Deaco n by Bishop Asbury and an Elder, or fully ordained mini ster, by Bishop 
Mai n in 1819. In addit ion to bein g a n Elder he was a graduate of the School of Medicine 
of Columbia Co llege, New York, a nd actually pursued both of his occupations un t il hi s 
death in 1874 at t he age of 97. He also is buried in the Churchyard. 

During the last years of the Revolution, the R ev. George Main , the "Junior Preache r " 
previously m entioned , rece ived Mr. Isaac Ande rson and hi s wife Mary Lane Anderson 
into the Methodist Socie ty, and the r e was preaching in the Ande rson home. 

Isaac was the son of a Captain Anderson and was bo rn in 1760 and died in 1838. 
Though but a boy when the Revolution began he ente red into it with a boy's e n
t husiasm; he was one of the squad who v isited and searched the house of one William 
Moore, a Loyalist, looking for arms. In the fall of 1777 he was a lieutenant of militia 
w hose company marched to Washington's a ssistance, and while the army lay at 
Valley Forge, Lieutenal1t ,Anderson carrie~ dispatches to and from Congress which was 
si tting at York at that time. After t he war he became a justice of the peace and was 
~ representative in Congress from 1803 to 1807, the meanwhile mailltaining his stll-tus 
as a local preacher in the Church. 
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Although the references to the Church in these early years are not frequent, 
Bishop Asbury alluded to it several times in his journals: "July 2, 1787 - on Monday, 
:;poke to a few simple hearted souls at Radnor." "Riding westward from Philadelphia" 
on horseback with saddle bags in the year 1790, he stopped at the hospitable home of 
the Fishers prominent members of the Church. When, next m orning, the boy William 
C. Fisher brought the Bishop's horse for mounting, the good Bishop gave the lad a 
New Testament which is, or was, a treasured possession of the Fisher family. The 
descendants of thi s boy we r e local preachers, trustees and active workers in Church 
for over a century. 

"Saturday, June 2, U,04 - 1 rode through the rain in the valley 28 miles ... 
On the Sabbath I reached Radnor. Here my little Jane was horned by a cow and 
lamed. She is done, perhaps, forever for m e, but it may all be for the best. I am unwell 
and the weather is bad, but except my fee lings for the poor beast I am resigned a nd 
peaceful. I am able to write but not to preach on the Sabbath. On Monday morning 
I desired I saac James to ride ;jO miles going and coming and purchase anothe r little 
Jane at e ighty dollars; he did so with great good will. " 

"Wednesday, August 7, 1805 - W e set out and reached Radno r. We sto pped to 
dine with Brother Gyger, and had a serious time of prayer in his new house , whi ch t hey 
are about to move into." 

"Tuesday, April 14, 1812 - I preached at Radnor. W e dined at B r'othc l' Gyge r 's 
and slept under the roof of Isaac James. The peace and consolations o f God abound 
toward me." 

"The new Gyger house" mentioned by the Bishop in his journal is s till s tanding 
and occupied; it is the tirst tieldstone house beyond what is now Meadowood Road on 
the northerly side of Conestoga Road, going west. Across the road from it is the house 
called Pine Cottage, the old home of the Henvis family, also active in the arly history 
of the Church. 

Meanwhile, in 1801, the Trustees found it necessary to have the 17-y aJ'-o ld frame 
church repaired and at the same time made some improvements in t he g r·aveyard. 
The money to pay for the work, $161.40 (although some of the bills we re presented 
in pounds, shillings, and pence) was advanced by the trustees and repaid t.o th em by 
means of a general subscription. The Trustees of the Church saw tit, in 1825, to acquire 
more land for expansion of the graveyard but did not feel the necessity to er ect a new 
church building until 1Kl3, lifty years after the lirst structure was built. 

At a meeting of the Trustees on May 17, 1833, with John Gyger, Isaac James, Isaac 
White, Dr. James Anderson , Benjamin Yard, Jacob Gyger. William Fishe r' and She ppard 
Ayar present, it was agreed to erect a new meeting house, lifty-five fee t by forty-fi ve 
feet , "with a basement storey, but with no galleries." (Benjamin Yar'd , in cidentally 
was a Revolutionary War soldier who was purported to be in the boat with George 
Washington when he crossed the Delaware before the battle of Trenton.> 

The original carpenter's estimate for the work is a most interesting document : 
"June 3, 1833. To the building Committee of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Radnor; 
this is to certify that I, the undersigned, will agree to complete all the carpenter work 
of said buildings, forty-five by tifty-five feet, with a basement story ; to have ten 
twelve light windows and twelve twenty lights in each frame and no wainscot in any 
part of the house; for the sum of three hundred and fifty-five dollars, with fifty dol
lars to be paid when the basement story is done and the rest when convenient. 
Signed - Evan Lewis." 
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The money, or at least a portion of it, for' thi s work was also raised b:( popular 
subscription , the ladies taking an important part. as they do today, in this activity. 

The exterior of the Church was much the same as it is now with the exception 
of the vestibule and the large chimney at the rear of the building, ' and of course, 
the two additional wings which have been added within the past ten years. The roof, 
also, is different today; in fact , for a number of years after the building was sup· 
posedly completed it was the complaint of the Trustees that the carpenter had not 
faithfully fulfilled his part of the contract for the snow would drift into the sanctuary 
between the top of the walls and the roof during bad storms. 

Camp meetings in the early history of the Church played a vital par·t in th e 
life of the 'religious community. The first of which we have record was held in the 
woods in front of the Church in 1804, and a late r one was held in the grove on the 
property of Dr. James Anderson on Mill Creek Road (later Roberts Road), when 
"The woods was made sacred by the shouts of many new-born souls entering into the 
Kingdom of God." 

Another, Camp Meeting No. 2 on the Radnor Circuit, held in September of 1842 
"I?owerfully converted" many Sinners, but one great sinner, not exactly converted, 
"seized, tOOk, and carried away ... one box lemons, fifty water-melons, (and) one 
kettle, of the value of one hundred dollars." The collections at the camp meeting we re 
insufficient to cover this unforeseen disaster so a law-suit was instituted "at Old 
Chester, May and August terms, 1843." Whether or not a judgment was secured against 
the culprit is not clear, but the records show that the total expense of the suit was 
$138.02 \12 . There are no recorded law-suits in the Church from that date to thi s. 

Ever since the days of John W esley and his societies in England the Methodists have 
been known for their enthusiastic singing. Evidently though the congregation had bee n 
backsliding in this endeavor by 1847, for in that year the Radnor Methodist Episcopal 
Singing Association was founded with the following preamble: "Whereas, There is a 
g reat deficiency in the Singing Department of the Radnor M.E. Church, which arises 
from a want (among the m embers) of proper instruction in the elements (or principals) 
of vocal music; and as we beli eve that sacred music is an important part of (Christian ) 
public Worship ; therefore 

"Resolved, 1st, that we whose names are hereunto attached for benefit of the church 
and our mutual benefit, that we may 'sing with the spirit and with the understanding 
also,' form ourselves into a body to be stiled "The Singing Association of Radnor M.E. 
Church." 

J ohn C. James was chosen preSident, Aaron E. Hunter, Secretary, and Daniel 
C. Gyger, Treasurer. The society must have had som e salutary effect, for Maurice 
O'Neill, the watchman at the Bryn Mawr Bank remarked, "We had a great time getOn' 
broke in." 

The cemetery around the Church has always had an inter esting part in its historv. 
The earlies t marked grave is that of Margaret Cromwell, the infant daughter of' the 
minister, July 29, 1791. The headstone of her mother is dated only two days later. 
This might not be the earliest grave, for to this day, the re is a plot that is merely 
marked on the books as be ing occupied by "strangers." When funds were be ing raised 
during the first years of the nineteenth century a s ingle grave plot was given t o 
everyone who contributed five dollars or more. 

In 1837 the trustees voted to give the church sexton exclusive right to gtavedigging 
in the churchyard. A rate scale was established - "Adults, $2 with box, and with 
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planks $2.50; and for children not less than $1." In 1849 a vault was installed in the 
church basement, where bodies might be stored until suitable weather for outdoor 
interment. It is not known whether it is of any significance or not, but this place has 
since been converted into one of the furnace rooms for the church. 

By 1865, inflation had set in and the price (or grave digging had gone up to 
"All over 5Y2 feet $4; between 5h feet and 4 feet , $3; and under 4 feet, $2." 

Possibly to protect the Trustees against any debts that might be incurred by the 
Church, a Charter of Incorporation was secured in 1854 and the first Trustees included 
D. C. Gyger, William A. Henvis, M. A. Cline, William A. Fisher, and Dr. Isaac Ander
son. Under the charter voting rights were for male members, 21 years of age and 
over, and having been members for two years. It was not until 1920 that the charter 
was amended granting women the right to vote on church matters. The charter has 
since been brought into conformity with the Discipline of the Methodist Church in all 
respects. 

More land has been acquired by the church from time to time through the years; 
in 1865 the trustees authorized the purchase of three more acres of ground at a 
price not to exceed $300 per acre, and then again in 1868 one-half an acre was pur
chased from Mrs. Mary McClain for a new graveyard. One year later, in 1869, the old 
sheds which had been erected in 1833 were taken down and the stones used in t he 
wall on the north-westerly side of the property. Incidentally, the lots in the new 
graveyard had increased in price to $40.00 for sixteen by twenty-two foot lot. 

All of the sheds must not have been taken down, though, for in 1875 when more 
land was purchased from Jacob Seniff, south of the Church, some of the sheds were 
still standing. In fact, the sheds were not completely demolished until the construction 
of the present Fellowship Hall in 1952. It appears from the records that there was no 
actual addition to the property from 1875 until late in 1958 when the former site of the 
Rosemont School comprising some 21(. acres on Conestoga Road south-east of the 
Church was acquired from the Radnor Township School Board. 

Meanwhile, improvements were being made from time to time in the church build
ing proper. For example, the minutes of the trustees' meeting of December 10. 1860 
show that it was recommended "that the stove on the men's side be moved back op
pOSite to the one on the woman's (sic) side and that a seat be put along the wall facing 
the stove." An iron roof was also authorized at this meeting. 

It was not until 1880, however, that the exterior of the Church took on its present 
~ppearance when the vestibule was added in time for the one-hundredth anniversary 
celebration. Then in 1903 the building was again renovated, painted inside and out, 
old piaster removed, new roofing added, and electricity installed. Further work was 
do'lie in 1931 and then in 1946 the interior was remodelled to its present appearance, 
except that the cove lighting was added when the church was redecorated in the 
nineteen fifties. 

The Fellowship Hall was built in 1952, with provisions in the plans for a second 
floor to be added when needed; however, it was deemed more expedient to expand 
the first 1100r facilities first, which was done with the dedication of the Harold Gates 
Wilson, Sr., memorial wing in the fall of 1960. It is hoped that the Church, founded 
180 years ago will continue to grow and be of service to God, its members, and the 
community. 

WILLIAM M. FLETCHER 

Note; 'lVIuch 01' th~ 'sourcematerial for ' this paper are original documents bearing the 
:: dates mentioned which ate' in possession 'of the Church. 
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THE STORY OF WALNUT HILL 

WALNUT HILL 
The 18th century house as it appeared in 1862. Drawing by Emily M. B. Curwen, 

owned by l\fiss Elinor Ewing Curwen. 

The railroad station and postoflice at Villanova, and the University which has 
made this Main Line residential community widely known, all li e in Radnor Township, 
Delaware County, Pennsylvania, but parts of Villanova's rOlling, green and well wooded 
land which has so long offered Philadelphians the pleasant amenities of rural living 
just a half hour by train from a large city are across the county line in Lower Merion 
TownShip, Montgomery County. The houses north of County Line Road have, as it 
were, a foot in each Township and their history is written jointly in the annals of 
Radnor and Lower Merion. 

One such property is Walnut Hill, a local estate which bears a name given it 175 
years ago by the family which has occupied parts of the same land continuously since 
that time. The principal house on the property, which long since was divided and built 
upon in quite an agreeable manner, is a remarkable grey stone Gothic mansion , built 
by the Curwen family during the Civil War to replace an eighteenth century farm 
house. It has been sympathetically decorated by its now owners, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Thomas, and is one of the great "period houses" of the neighborhood. Miss Elinor 
Ewing Curwen lives nearby, at 341 Spring Mill Road. the fifth generation of her family 
at Walnut Hill. 

it was John Curwen (1749-1825), a descendant of the Curwens of Workington 
Hall in Cumberland, who left that county in the lovely Lake District of England, to 
cross the Atlantic shortly after the American Revolution to try farming and a new 
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life in Pennsylvania. The young farme r wrote from Philade lphia on October 25 1784 
to the wife he left behind, telling her that he had been in t he Quaker city for ' seve~ 
months and that already had "several good plantations in View within 20 and 30 
Miles of this city," and that he intended to purchase land soon. 

In May, 17!:l5 , John Curwen warren ted 350 acres of land in Northumberland 
County, Pennsylvania, and 1,070 acres in three tracts in Lycoming County (where the 
town of Curwe nsville subsequently was laid out) , but looked upon this as an investm e n t 
and continued to seek his own farm near Philadelphia where he met with a kind and 
ope n reception and where the company of educated men could readily be had. Before 
he found his future home, Mary (Fisher) Curwen (1750-1818) cam e across the ocean 
to join her husband, sailing from Liverpool with several of their children in the brig 
Dove in April of 1785. The Curwens, united in Philadelphia, m oved out to the Great 
Valley in Chester County to spend the ir firs t months togethe r in the New World. They 
buried an infant daughter that winter in the Great Valley Baptist Churchyard but had 
the happiness of finding the plantation they wanted. 

A tract of high , fertile and partly wooded land, 195 acres 5 perches in extent, 
lying in the old "W elsh Tract" in Lowe r Merion Township, Montgomery County, 
bordered by the present Spring Mill and County Line Roads, Montgomery Avenue 
and part ot the present Rosemont College grou nds, was brought for 1,197 pounds and 18 
shillings of the Administrators of William Thomas on October 10, 1785. A Deed of 
Trust, naming John Wilson, a P hiladelphia merchant, Trustee for their Children, was 
signed on March 13, 1786, by "John Curwen, late of Little Broughton in t he County 
of Cumberland, now of the County of Montgomery in Pennsylvania, yeoman, and Mary. 
hi s w ife." T he land, adorned by a line stand of black waln ut trees, was promptly named 
"Walnut Hill. " 

A farmhouse a lready stood on the property, bu il t probably about 1730-40, soon 
after his marriage, by William Thomas (born 1701), son of one of the Penn grantees 
in t he distri ct. In 1829, William Thomas' great-granddaughter, Mrs. Jonathan Jones, 
of Wynnewood (nee Mary T h omas and formerly w idow of Charles McClenachan, of 
Harriton ) wrote t hat her great-grandfather "built a very good substanti a l stone house, 
finished in superior style for that day, on a beautiful situation ' and im proved a con
siderable part of his parental estate. The house, and part of hi s farm is now in the 
possession of George Curwen." Th is is the only record we have of the Jirst hou se on 
VValnut Hill, Photographs and a pencil drawing of about 1862 show it to have been 
a two and a haH storied L -shaped structure of fairly common type. The portion facing 
East was probably the earliest. It had a chimney at either end and co ntained three 
bays, the center bay on the ground story being the fan-lighted front door, covered by 
a sm2,]1 pedimented porch , T he early, heavy double cornice of this part of the house 
was not repeated in the rear wi ng. The side door, which [aced out from the wing 
toward w here Montgomery Avenue is today, was framed by a vine covered arbor. 
The e nti re house appears to have bee n whitewashed over stone and had dark green 
shu tters except for the one window. to the south of t he front door which, curiously, 
a lone had white shu tters. 

John , and Mary Curwen , who seated their family at W alnut Hill in 1786, were 
stqunch characters a nd hard worker s. Their farm prospered a nd tradition tells that 
Mrs. Curwen, a short, dark woman, took her knitting to the harvest fields to keep 
an eye on the farm labourers. She evidently had the reticence and pessimism of the North 
Country of her birth for her son wrote of her that she "was wont to give away to 
imaginary fears, and t60 often to look on the dark side of things." Perhaps she missed 
the familiarity of her own family circle and her old home, J enkin Hill , at Thornthwaite 
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near K eswick. John Cu :'we n, on the ot her hand, was gregar:ous an e! qUle,,'j i..ecame a 
part Of American life . On Se ptember 5, 1785, befol'e his purchase 0: the Waln u t 
Hill tarlll , Curwe n joined the Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agl'icultul'e. H e 
he ld the rank o f Captain whe n he reported for local militia duty in October, 17')2, 
became a Justice of the P eace for Montgomery County on November 11, 1797, and 
held various othe r rustic ot1ices and positions of trust as his ancestors had done in 
Cumberland and as his descendants would continue to do in Pennsylv;1nia. In 1810 he 
was a Director (and had originally been contractor fo :' a section) of the La ncaste r 
and Philadelphia Turnpike, the new toll road which ran within sight of vValnut Hill 
and which provided a fast, direct road to marke t in Philadelphia. In 1812, J ohn Curwen. 
together with Samuel Davis, Maskell Ewing, Peter Pechin , F t ancis Sheets, Peter Gil
christ, John Taylor, Edward Armstrong and David Bicking, all ne ighboring landowner s, 
served a s an incorporating Trustee of the Lower Me rion Baptist Church and Curwen 
held the office of President of the Trustees until 1825. Originally Anglicans, the Curwens 
formed an active association with the Baptists but a half century later became Epis
copalians once more. 

The ddest son of the family, Jose ph Curwen (1778-1848) , was sent home to England 
fo r his education and upon his return to Philade lphia was take n under the wing of 
his father' s friend, John Vaughan, prominent English-born me rchant and scientist, who 
likely introduced the lad to the m e rcantile house of Stephe n Girard; Curwen wrote 

WALNUT lULL 
The 1864 house, designed by E . F. Durang, now the home of Mr. and Mr,s. George 

H. '.rhomas, as it appeared in 1910. 
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JOSEPH CURWEN (1778-1848) 
From the miniature painted in 1804 by Edward Greene 

Malbone, owned by Mrs. Edward F. McKeen. Picture courtesy 
of FI'icl{ Art Reference Library. 

gratefully ycars later that he had known Vaughan "since I was nine years old. I was 
brought forward in life by him." Girard, the forem ost shippin g merchant and importer 
of Philade lphia at the beginning of the new century, sent young Joseph Curwen to 
France in May, 1802, w ith a Power of Attorney to prosecute Girard's mercantile claim 
against the French R epublic. 

Before leaving Philadelphia, Joseph Curwe n formed the tirm of Willing & Curwen 
with William Shippen Willing, and while doing Girard's business at Marseilles, Bor
deaux, Paris and Havre, was able to charter English vessels for the Mediterranean 
trade of both his own house and Girard's, this expedient being necessary because of 
the danger to American vessels, the War with Tripoli th'en be ing fought. In February, 
1803, Curwen despatched Girard's ship Rousseau from Havr e for Canton, taking $200,000 
in SpeCie (Spanish Milled Dollars) and t hi s early connection with the Ch ina Trade led 
the young merchant into a life-long commercial con nection with that country, largely 
in the trade of tea which he imported to Philadelphia and reimported to England. 
Willing & Curwen owned the brig Lovely Lass, 204 tons (1803), the ship Portland, 263 
tons (1805) , t he schooner l\fatilda, 43 tons (1806) and the schooner John Wharton 119 
tons (1806). ' 

.c· J~;ePh' c urwen ; a s a member of the Society of the Sons of St. George, Philadelphia, 
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and W OI'shiptul Master ot Masoni c Lodge 51 of Pennsylvania, an office he relinquished 
in Un:2 'A !,en he went to South America on business. Later, Curwen maintained a house 
in Portico Row in Philadelphia a nd did extensive business in the importation of Fre nch 
cognacs. H e also lived tor som e years in Savannah as a cotton factor. His in terlockin g 
business interests turned him ultimate ly in to a Iinan cie r , and his fortunes su ffel'etl 
in the Panic of 1833. J oseph Cu ~wen had close con nections w ith Charleston, the original 
hom e of his beautiful a nd accomplished w ife, Selina Fenwick Gadsden, whose onl y 
child, a daughter, Martha Selina Curwen, diee! at seventeen . 

It was Joseph Curwe n, as eldest son, who inherited Walnut Hill upon hi s fathel"s 
death in 1825. The third so n, Jonathan, had died young, a nd the second, John, bo,'n 
at Walnut Hill , h ad purchased the farm ca lled Dundale on the West side of the Spring 
Mill Road in Radnor Township. 

John Curwen, with hi s youn gest brother, George Fisher Curwen (1790-1847) , was a 
frequent v isitor at Woodstock Vale, the Honourable Maskell Ewing's house which 
stood a mile away on the hill south of t he Lancaster Turnpike. The two brothers both 
proceeded to court Elinor Hunter Ewing, t he Senator's only daughter. Elinor became 
e ngaged to John, but the young master of Dundale died in 1817 before the" marriage 
took place. George Fisher CUlwe n, who had meanwhile been calling on Patty Humph
reys of Pont Reading, at Haverford, proceeded to renew his suit with his brother's 
tiancee after a sui table inte rval. Elinor Ewing told him she was "entangled" elsewhere. 
George Curwen thereupon rode quickly to Pont Reading and perfunctorily asked Patty 
to marry him. H e was so brusque she had to refuse, whereupon George returned to 
Woodstock Vale and was immediate ly accepted by his Elinor. The next day Miss 
Humphreys appeared at Walnut Hill to say that he l' niece had been too hasty and 
would accept him, and was m e t with the ne ws that George Curwen was already engaged. 

George and Elinor Curwe n were married In 1819 and set up housekeeping with 
the groom's father at Walnu t Hill. George Curwen, w ho had studied at Burlington 
Academy in New Jersey, was charming and somewhat intellectual. H e seem s n ot to 
have had his father's interest in agriculture, prefering to write poetry. From 1826 to 
1853 he served as Clerk to t he Baptist Church and he brought up his childre n to be 
strictly but t h ou ghtfully religious; the family de ligh ted to di scuss theology and at 
times went with Mrs. Curwen 's relations to hear serm ons at St. David's Church or at 
Marple Presbyterian . 

George Fisher Curwen was a member of a local political group, th e Clay Club, 
and was president of Whig Meetings held at the White Hall and at "Pigeon town" 
(where is this today?) in 1844. On v isits to Philadelphia, he read at The Athenaeum, 
where he had been introduced by John Vaughan years before. In 1844 Curwen served 
on a road jury along the Schuylkill River, below Spri ng Mill, in Whitemarsh TownShip, 
and on Matson 's Ford Road in Radnor. He frequently played cards in the evenings at 
Mr. Castner's house on County Line Road in W est Haverford (the old Bryn Mawr 
Polo Club building, as we know it today) and at the White Hall Hotel. As early as 
June of 1844 num bers of Philadelphians are recorded as bei ng of the carcl parties ; 
Messrs. Bohlen, Co lhou n, Patterson a nd Ducachet were, even then, evidently spending 
part of the summer months in the count r y, and the Main Line attracted its summe r 
commuters decades before its permanent developme nt. In 1846 Curwen was elected 
a School Director in Lower Merion. 

Although George Fisher Curwen spent his entire life at Walnut Hill , he did not 
become master of the property until 1833 when he bought out his brother Joseph . 
who had suffered heavy losses in the Panic of that year, the conveyance being subject 
to a mortgage of $7,000. The farm had been appraised on April 15, 1826; Mrs. Curwen's 
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uncle, attorney James Hunter, valued it at $16,000 while J oseph H oski ns and Peter 
Penn-Gaskell of Ashwood, also neighbourin g landowners, put it at $14,000. John Cur
wen , Jr.'s former home, the "Farm call 'd Dundale occupied by James Pyatt" was 

valued at $4,400. 

Diaries are often our most valuable source of information for knowledge of the 
intimacies of domestic lite in former years a nd it is fortunate that the Curwen family 
still preserves journals kept by George Fisher Curwen and by his son, Maskell Ewing 
Curwen. These volumes, already used in the account of George Curwen's life, enable 
u s to reconstruct the life at Walnut Hill m or e than a century ago. 

The Walnut Hill property at that time was entered from two gates, the main or 
"lower gate" being on County Line Road (whi ch then ran straight), just east of the 
small double brick house which now (1961 ) stands in the shadow of the P.R.R. over
pass at !than Avenue. From this the farm lane ran north , made a right angle turn 
t hrough the woods and across what is now the bed of !than Avenue, continued through 
meadows across what is now Broughton Lane, cut across the picket fe nce which kept 
the cows in these lower meadows and past a spring house on the South to a fork, 
then up the steep incline to the house a nd on ou t the secondary gate on Spring Mill 

Road. 

The principal buildings consisted of the 18th century stone farmhouse and, lying 
north of the fork in the lane below the house , an imme nce frame barn with stone 
end walls. T he n , in April , 1840, Charles Humphreys, a local builder, erected a tenant 
house over a nd around the old spring house, for $350. This frame a nd stucco structure 
(which stands today as 250 Broughton Lane, the residence of Wayne C. Astley) housed, 
in its east wing, the Walnut Hill boiler a nd was where t he milk utensils were cleaned. 
Constructed in the local t raditi on, it is the oldest remaining structure on the Walnut 
Hill property and provides a link between t he 18th and 19th centuries. Not far from 
t he tenant-spri ng house tood the Curwen hay scales and other farm sheds. 

In the 1840's the farm raised staple crops of hay, wheat, corn and potatoes and 
employed a number of farm labourers including John Super, W. H. Wilfong a nd a 
Mr. Sulle nder who, with his family, had lived in the "large kitchen" of the Curwen 
house until the te nant house was completed. Still preserved by Miss Curwe n is an 
agr eem ent o f 1836 whereby Isabella Kneessel became inde ntu red to George F. and 
E linor H . Curwen "to learn the art, t rade & mystery of housewifery" for eleven years. 
Horses, mules, cows and sheep were kept as well as a brace of oxen which pulled an 
ox cart. T he water supply cam e from two pumps, one in the house and one in the 
barnyard . 

At this time, long before the Villanova Post Oflke was created, the family post 
o ffi ce was in Litzenberg's general s tore at West Haverford and the Pennsylvania Rail
road stops used were e ither White Hall (at West Haverford) or Morgan 's Corner (now 
Radnor,) all in De laware County, although the greater part of the Walnut Hill land 
lay, oJ' course, in Montgomery County. "Litzenberg's" and a ne ighbouring emporium, 
"The Temperance Store," were the local shops patronized by the Walnut Hill house hold. 

Life at Walnut Hill was punctuated by freq uent v isits to the family's closest relatives, 
the Hunters and Ewings at W oodstock, and here cam e often to visit Mrs. James 
Hunter's New York and Connecticut connections, Benedicts, Crosbys, Browns, Allens 
nnd Phinneys, most of them professionally engaged in m edicine, law, college teachin g 
and the ministry. T he Curwen boys had the best intellectual stimulati on of the day. 

John Curwe n (1821-1901) was educated at Yale and received his M.D. degree from 
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the Univers;ty of l-e nnsylvania in 1844, served as House Physician at Wills Eye 
Hospital , late r at t he Asylum in Philadelph1a under Dr. Kirkbride, and in other mental 
hospitals. Hi s brother, Maskell Ewing Curwen (1825-1868). whose diary is so im
portant in our story, became a prominent attomey in Dayton and Cincinnati , Ohio, 
published a hi story of the former city in 1850 and Sketches of the Campaign in Northern 
Mexico in 1846-47, By an Officcr in 1853, as well as several legal works. Whe n he was 
eighteen Maskell had had to give up hi s law stud ies [or a year to he lp his fathe r 
with the farm and it is delightful to read o f the young man's activities and rides over 
t il .:! the n very rural Main Line countryside . 

On May 18, 1843, Maskell Curwe n and a fr ie nd "rode down to Spring Mill , left OUI' 
horses and rowed ourse lves over to the easte rn bank of t he river and walked to the 
spring. On our return we proceeded up the river to Mr. Moore·s factory whel'e we 
cl"Ossed t he hills and proceeded to Prospect Hill." (Prospect Hill , many years later the 
Vil.lanova property of Moro Phillips, and another nearby emine nce, Mount Pleasant. 

a lso a name we still use, were two popular pic-nic sites for the Curwens, .each affording 
a glorious view over the Schuylkill River.) Later in the year young Curwe n bathed in 
the falls at Conshohocke n, and on one occasion "rambled over the · Valley Forge Hills, 
c rossed over to Bridge Town (Le. now Bridgeport) , d ined , v isited "the English Cottage 
below Nor ristown ... a nd .. . Indian Cave." Not as intel'esting to our present nalTa
live but m ore satisfying to a bright youn g law student were such occassions as when he 
heard Dr. Patterson deliver the Centennial Anniversary Oration ' before the American 
Philosoph ical SOCiety and was take n as a guest to P hilosophical Hall. or w he n he" di scu ~s

ed agricultural econom y as practised by hi s Uncle Hunter at Woodstock . (James Hunte l 
t hought sheep raising hi ghly protitable bu t gave it up because his tenants disliked it 
and carried on ch iefly da iryi ng alth oug h even t hi s did not yie ld $200 a year; Woodstock 
was actually a city lawyer's country place which prov ided little competition with more 
practical agriculture as practiced at Walnut Hill.) 

It was not long, however, before both John and Maskell Curwen were carving out 
n ew careers for themselves far from Walnut Hill. Their only sister, Mary, who mar
ried Dr. Furman Learning, a lso moved far away, to Romney, Indiana, w here her 
descendants remain today. 

The youngest son, le ft at hom e, continued to occupy the property with his widowed 
mother and to manage the farm. He was George Fisher Curwen , II (1828-1901) and 
from his earliest years he had shared with hi s fathel' a nd brothe rs the hope tha t the 
family might one day be ab le to build a new, m ore comm odi ous and elegan t "gen tl~

man 's house" to replace the century-old farmhou se in wh ich they lived. Fortunately, 
the day cam e when their hope could be realized. The second George CUlwe n inherited 
land in Venango County, Pennsylvania, a nd made further investm ents in oil la nds 
which provided a rich return on his venture. The income from this new- found wealth 
enabled him to build a new hou se at Walnut Hill. 

T he Philadelphia architect Edwin Forrest Durang, who had a large practice in 
Gothic churches principally [or Roman Catholic congregation s in and around Phila
delphia, was engaged by MI'. Curwe n in 1864 to design a house in the Gothic taste 
which was built of local grey stone quarried on the Walnut Hill land, timber [or t he 
interior trim also coming from the proper·ty and being sawed nearby at Gulph Mill. 
The architect 's drawing for the East e levation is owned by Miss Curwen and the plan 
appears almost as built, but Durang's inte rior fl oor plan, also in Mi ss Curwe n's pos
session . is quite different [rom the one executed. A local builder, William Danley, of 
Old Lancaster Road, Bryn Mawr, constructed the house. 

Although basically Gothic, the design incorporated Tuscan v illa details: bracke t s 
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WALNUT HILL 

T he bacle pa rlor of t he 1864 h ouse as (lecor ate(l by Mrs. George H. 
Thoma~. 

,-

L OOKING EAST FROM 341 SPRING MILL ROAD 

A view looklllg acr oss the \Valnut H ill fie lds to wh at is now B rough ton L a ne a nd 
[t ha n Avenue heyond, from a water colour by J ulia L. Tanne r , 1893. owne(l by Miss 
E linor E wing Curwe, .. 

I, • 
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on the roof and porches and triple arch-headed windows. It was laid out o n a :; trai ght 
forward center-hall plan, the ground storey having double parlors on one side of the 
hall with a library and the stairway on the othe r and the dining room at the e nd 
of the hall, with pantries and kitche ns be hind the stairs; the second fl oor incorporated 
s. x bedrooms, an upstairs sitting room and bathroom arrangements (now a ltered 

L:ld increased in number) . 

The interior doors wer e all solid walnu t and chestnut; the side panels o f the 
I:a ck stairs were of birdseye maple. The mantels we r e of slate painted to simulate a 
dark green veined Siena marble . Centered in the ce ilin g of each of the ground floor 
r ooms was a large plaster' m edallion designed for gas cha nde lie rs which we re no t , 
I.owever, installed. An oil lamp alone was hung in the f ront ha ll. }'anels of etched white 
g lass were used as a decorative feature on th e fro nt door a nd <:.s l: orde r s around the 
dear glass in the windows of the two parlor s. These two drawing rooms had an addi
Lo nal feature which was almost unique with the house : eac h window could be c losed 
e n with a solid sliding panel concealed in the wall. 

The Walnut Hill house, ne w in 1865, has a ltered ver y little in the centu ry sin ce 
its con stru ction ; soundly a nd spaciously built of t he fi nest m aterials of the day, i t re
m ain s a dwelling of gr eat com for t a nd conside rable st y l e. Its mi str ess of recent yea !'s, 
Mr s. George H. Thomas, a student a nd write r in t he l ield of decorative arts, h as di
rec ted its inte rior r e hat ilita ti on a nd it is now supe rbly furni shed w ith earl y Victori a n 
furniture and period wa llpa pers, curta in s a nd I' ugs. 

The Curwen s wished to lwep the old house a lo ng w it h t he new bu t were to ld it 
would be ver y impracti cal so it was e n tir ly d m o li shed a nd t he new one built on 
the exac t site. On Decembe r 6, 1865 George F ish ,. 'ul'we n, II, hi s w ife Emily MooI'e 
(Beatty ) Curwe n and the ir fa mily m oved into t he ne w Walnu t Hill house . A new 
main entrance, lined with spruce trees on both sid s, was la id out into the h ouse from 
Spring Mill Road (south of the present entrance w hi ch para lle ls it). Along Spring Mill 
Road Curwen erected a stone wall with high gate posts a nd a n iron gate at the e n
trance. When the bed of the railroad and the line o f C unty L in e Road we re a ltered, 
the family stopped using the old "lower gate" entire ly. 

The stone house was not the only bu ild ing put up at thi s time. A I)'ame Gothi c 
cottage, possibly also designed by Durang, was built in 1864 thus the Curwe ns whil e 
their big house was unde r construction. It stood at what i now th co rne r o f Mont
gomery Avenue and Broughton Lane and was approach ed e ithe t' fl 'om the fo rk o f the 
farm lane below the house whi ch ran north past the barn or by a n wl y la id out la ne 
which ran diagonally northeast [I'om the Spring Mill entrance. The co ttag was la te r 
e ither rented or occupied by m embers of the fam ily during years whe n th y occassion 
a ll y rented the stone house. A stone stable and carriage house was al so e t' c t d by o rgf' 
F . Curwen, II, soon after Ul65, north of the fork i'n the lane below the hou s a nd just 
south of the barn; the site of the stable is today No. 256 Broughton Lane. Som tim 
in the '70'. the old barn came down a nd a new barn was built on its site. This stood until 
1903 when it was demolished and a third (frame) barn erected on what is now the 
s ite of the H. Orvel Sebring house at No. 257 Broughton Lane. 

In the big stone house at Walnut H ill George and Emily Curwen raised four sons. 
These boys, Samuel, George, John a nd Maskell , were all educated at Episcopal Academy, 
where their names are commemorated. There were two daugh ters, Emily, who died 
y oung, and Christine, who married Dr. Francis R. Packard. 

Samuel Moore Curwen, the eldest of the family, was in later life President of the 
Brill Car Company and a s such, a prominent PhihideJphia bU Sinessman, but he enjoyed 
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country life at Tr:efriw, his Haverford house. and belonged to the Radnor' Hunt. How
ever , it was again a younger son who lived at Walnut Hill. 

George Fisher CUI'wen, III (1861-1945) took over the management of Walnut Hill 
after his father's death in 1901. His younger brother, John , and their father had carried 
on a large and well-advertised nursery business on the ancestral acres in the '90's and 
John later deve loped a simi lar business at Berwyn. George F. Curwe n, II , was, howeve r. 
chiefly occupied with the development of the land, as we will see. He took an interest 
in the Philadelphia Society for Promoting Agriculture, of w hich he became a m ember 
in 1916 following hi s great-grandfather who had joined in 1785. His wife was the 
daughter of Edwin Osborne , of Philadelphia, who purchased a piece of the Spring Mill 
Road frontage to the south of the Walnut Hill entrance lane and built the reon in 1892 
the shingle house which was Curwen's home and which is now occupied by George and 
H ele n Curwen's daughte r , Elinor Ewing Curwen. the tifth generation o C her family 
on t he property. 

The story of Walnut Hill would indee d be incomplete without some me ntion of the 
residential development of much of the Curwen land which has actually followed a 
very interesting and happy pattern . Most of this building took place priolo to the end 
of World War II and was aesthe tically and practically far super'ior' to the housing 
which has blighted other neighbouring tracts since. 

Although the sec lu sion of magniticent ash trees. a huge pair oC larches, a swamp 
cypress and flowe ring magnolias as well as a notable display o f box bushes give one 
the fee ling of the once very rural se tting of the big house at W a lnut Hill (sold by the 
Curwens in 19:15 to George H. Stuart a nd by the Stuarts in 1949 to the present owners), 
the e ncroachment of adjoining houses and gardens makes it difficult to v isualize the 
extent of the old Walnut Hill "plantation." 

T he beginning of deve lopment o f suburba n residences west from Bryn Mawr 
was signalled in 1873 when Montgomery Avenue was laid out along t he northe rn 
e dge o f the Curwen farm. In the mid 1880's the ti rst oart of the land to be sold since 
John Curwen's purchase in 1785 was co nveyed to John F. Sinnott. Th is was the portion 
lying betwee n the present Curwen Road a nd Montgome r'y Ave nue, adjacent to the 
entrance to Rosemont College . The College acquired It from Sinnott. The old sto ne 
quarry, whi ch provided material for the big hou se in 1864-63, W:1S on thi s tract a nd 
is now a grotto. The la ne! has never bee n bui lt upon. 

In 1902 Philadelphia a l' chitect William Ll oyd Baily built for th e widowed Mrs. 
Ge orge F. Curwen , II the prope rty now numbe l'ed 3:'55 Spring Mill Road. The old lady 
le ft the big hou se at thi s time and the l'eafte r It was always r ented by the family until 
so ld to Mr. Stuart. Then, in 1904,Thomas E. Baird , se ni or. boug ht the frame Gothi c 
Cottage at th e corner of Montgome ry Ave nue a nd Br oughton Lane. pulled it down 
and built l or hi s son on the site the la rge li e ld ston e Co lo nial style house now the 
John P. McCoy hou se at No. 272 Broughto n L a ne . B a ird al so put UD the adjoin in g house 
for hi s dau ghter, Mrs. Ei senbre y ( now N o. 1612 Montgomc"y A\'enue ) and t ui lt him
self a house again adjoinin g to the wes t on Mon tgome ry A\'c nue ; rece nC y (l€ s t roye ~l 

by lire, it has jus t been replaced by two Walter Durham-bu;Jt hou ses. A little after 
the Baird ente rpl'ises. Joseph Y. J ea nes bui1t a reside nce (to the design of architect 
J . Barton Keen. of Philadelphia) at the sou t hwest corner or Montgomery Avenue and 
Spring Mill Road, stil l standi ng. 

In 1907 George F. Curwen, III laid out' Broughton Lane to run due north across 
the property just east of the old farm picket fence. Quite appropriately, it was named 
for the Cumberland home of o ld John Curwen. Curwen's own interest in ar'chitecture 
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is manifest in the brick Georgian Colonial house built on Spring Mill Road about 
1911 adjacent to his own shingle house (the Osborne-Curwen house) to the north. The 
house was put up by E. H. Hollenback, a Philadelphia builder, to incorporate Curwen's 
ideas. It was rented for years and Iinally sold. 

I 

Much earlier. MOrTis Stl'Oud bought land at the intersection of Spring Mill and 
County Line Roads a nd built the large brown shingle house (now No. 1731 County 
Line Road. William Robinson bought the adjoining piece of land on County Line Road 
and erected Oak House where Mr. Stroud 's son, Dr. Stroud, lived in recent years. Then, 
in the 1920's, the land be tween the Osborne -Curwen house and the Stroud purchase 
was built up. In this decade an English Cotswold stone house was designed by architect 
Charles Willing Huber (now occupied as No. 327 Spring Mill Road by G. H. Brown) a nd 
the present E . M. K. Klapp house was built in the French Provincial style based on 
ideas brought from France by Mrs. Morris Stroud, Jr. 

The prosperous years of the 1920's saw more deve lopment on the property. Curwen 

IUR. AND MRS. GEORGE J!' JSHER CURWEN, II 

Taken in January, ]901, in the second 1'1001' sitting room 
a.t \Valnut Hill. 
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Road a nd Curwen Circle were la id out and received substantial houses built of P e nn
sylvania heldstone in the tradition of the Colonia l farmhouse and George F. Curwe n , III 
again in collaboration with builder Hollenback put up t he Broughton Lane houses n ow 
numbered 201, 211, 219 and 227. Others were built privately. In particular sh ould be 
mentioned the handsomest house on the entire tract, the stone , Heatly C. Dulles 
residence conce ived in the best Cotswold vernacular and beautified by a lovely walled 
garden, the entire structure well in tegrated with the undulating slope a nd old trees of 
its settin g. 'The prese n t James B. Francis hou se, a symmetrical brick Georgian , is also 
we ll done. 

The old Walnut Hill spring hou se-tenant house became the present Astley h ouse 
o n Broughton Lane, as we have seen. This ta n stone and stuccoed building sits quietly 
in what was once a m eadow, Ju st a s appropriate ly sited a s is the large Gothic grey 
stone house fra m ed in large trees and flowerin g shrubs which looks down on it from 
th e hi Ilside a bove. A basic and fun ctional cr eati on whi ch although actually of the 19th 
century belongs to the ea r lie r 18th century tradition her e m eets the elegant and 
romantic creation of the 19th ce ntury. But our story whi ch has digressed to m ention 
so m a ny de ri v iati ve buildings o f m ore r ecent date must return to the main path t o 
conclude with a true 20th century structure . Thi s is the one storied contemporary 
h ouse of cypress and heldstone designed in 1951 by Philadelphia and Radnor T ownship 
a r c hItect T heo B. White as his own r esiden ce, adjace nt to the Astley house . 

The White house, too, behind part of the old farm fe nce, belongs comple tely to the 
la nd a n d to th e se tting. It comple tes an a r chitectural cycle which began with the 
e ighteenth centu ry farmhou se of the Thoma es and Curwens, the first habitation on 
the W alnut Hill land. The Curwe n property, indeed, contains within its own original 
bounds one of the most comple te r ecords of American a r chitec tural developmen t 
which can be found anywher e in the n e ighbourhood of Philadelphia. 

FRANCIS JAMES DALLETT 
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ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 1960-1961 

May 15, 1960 

The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Society was he ld in the garden of the 

Society's headquarters, the Finley House, Wayne, with Sixty m embe;s and guests 

attending. 

The stories of many of "The Old P r ivate Schools of Radnor and Vicinity" were 

to ld informally by a panel of speakers which included Miss Lilian Alice Walters, Mrs. 

Robert W . A. W ood (by proxy), Miss F. Neail Randall, Mrs. Richard Tunis, Mrs. 

H enry Ecroyd, Mrs. Sherman Coates, the Rev. Thomas F. Roland, O.S.A., Miss Caroline 

R o bbins and F. J. Dallett. Horace Binney Montgomery, the principal spea ke r , gave 

an interesting and vivid a ccount of his own experiences at St. Luke's School, Wayne. 

One of the papers presented is printed in this Bulletin. 

Reelected to the Board of Directors for a three-year term were Herbert S. Casey, 

Theo B. White and James Rawle and ne wly elected for the same term were Mrs. 

Edward W . W esthead and R obert 1. Cummin. At a m eeting of the Board of Directors 

he ld fo llowing the meeting, the officers ree lected were P resident, Mi ss Caro line R ob

bi ns; Vice-President, George Vaux; Secretary, Francis James Dalle tt ; Treasurer, 

O. Lou is Ehmann. 

October 15, 1960 

T he Eighth Open House Tour conducted by the Society included v isits to Kinterra 

(ca. 1718) , Church Road, Wayne , residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Barclay J ones and 

restored by its present owner, Robert W . Hompe, since a former v isit to the house 

by the SOCiety in Miss Watson 's time; the Agnes Irwin School building (1768) , Ithan , 

a n old tavern known in the eig h teenth century variously as "Stadleman's" and "Sorrel 

Horse" and visited by the Society in 1953 (the history o f the place was printed in the 

1960 Bulletin) ; Maple Farm (1!B4!, 1000 Sproul Road, Bryn Mawr, house of Mr. and 

I" rs. Leighton P. Stradley, Jr.; Highland Farm (1833) , Highland Lane, Bryn Mawr, 

hom e of Dr. and Mrs. J oseph A. Wagner; and Mr. and Mrs. George H. Thomas' Gothic 

Victorian house, Walnut Hill (1864), 361 Spring Mill Road, Villanova, the old Curwen 

fa mily place which is described in this Bulletin. 

Historical data on all of the houses was printed in the in vitation a nd by the local 

press. Hostesses for the houses were under the able direction of Mrs. R obert I. Cummin. 

November 16,1960 

Dr. Mary Maples Dunn, Department of History, Bryn Mawr College, spoke to a 

meeting held in the Radnor Friends Meeting House, Ithan, on "P eaceable P enn," glvmg 

an amusing and penetrafing account of the. land and political controversies in which 

the Proprietor took a vigorous role. 

Mrs. Edward W. Westheadand Mrs. Gertrude Ware Ca se provided seasonal re

freshments as they so graciously do throughout the year. 
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January 10. 1961 

The Wayne Iron Works, the pri ncipa l manufacturing concern in the C,ommunity, 

received the Society for a novel program in its plant. Chat'les H. W etzel, Pl'esident. 

and Charles M. Wetzel spoke on t he hi story and ope ration o( their business which in 

fo rme r years made v irtually all of the ornamental iron fences on the Main Line and 

in recent years has principally produced grandstands. 

Members of the Society toured the 'vVorks a nd saw the machinery. both (or iro n

working and woodworking, and some of the products. 

February 15, 1961 

In connection with a week long celebration by the First Wayne Federal Savings 

& Loan Association of the opening of the Civil War Cente nnial throughout the coun try. 

t he Society m et in the Community Room of the bank to see a National P ark Service 

film on Civil War battlefield sites and to e njoy a large and notable collection of Civil 

War relics, loaned for displa y by local residents. T he Society itself provided m a ny items 

for the exhibition which was v isited by thousands of school children. 

1 " ,~ 

FORM OF BEQUEST 

I give and bequeath 

(state items or amount) 

absolutely, ft'ee" and clear o f all taxes, unto RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY, for 
the u ses and purposes of said Society. 

THE WAYNE FRENCH AND ENGLlSH SCHOOL 

T he Wayne 1" rench and English School was founded and taught by Mi ss Nina, Mi ss 

Julia a nd Mi ss Frances Miel, the daughters of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Miel. I 

am not sure of the exac t date t he school was started , but from the records I have, 

it must h ave been prior to 1894, possibly about 1892. The school building was in one 

of the brick a nd [('am e houses on the south side of W est Lanca ster Pike, east of 

B loomingdale Ave nue . I remember running up and down the high bank above the 

pavcment at recess, playin g tag. 

1 have attached a program of "Closing Exercises" which is most intel'esting, a nd 

an invitation to "Tea" at Dr. a nd Mrs. Miel's - these were unde l' the date of 1894 -

fortunately for me, my Mother marked and dated everythin g. T his program shows that 

the school had a Primary a nd a Junior Departm e nt. 

Many of the names o f t he students have escaped m e, but with the he lp o f others, 

I have listed those we do r eca ll and hope others will be able to fill in some of the ga ps ! 

Boys 

Allison Baer 
William Fox 
E. Jansen Wendell 
H. Frede rick W e ndell 
T hom as English Walton 

Gir 

Katharine Wi edershto lm 
Edith Williamson 
J osephine and Francesca Wood 

F . Gilbert FalTe iJ Garrett Gilmore 
George Miles Wells K endall Mulford 
E. Reeves Hart Robert W . A. Wood 
De Bourg Tees Wm. H . Saye n Schultz 
Charles W. Bergner, JI'. 

Marguerite Fox 
Yvonne Spiel's 
Alice Rush 

Anna J ohnson and Marg ue rite Johnso n Helen Martin 

Dorothea Tingley 
Beatrice Carr 
Frederica Bremel' 
Esther Mulford 
Wilhelmina Thudichum 
Katharine Schultz 

Edith SuJ'fren 
J essie FulweiJer 

Marguerite Armstrong 
Clam Hart 
M. Stewart We ll s 

As this was a day school, 1 think t he pupils came mostly from Wayne and St. 

Davids. This was dUt' in g th e hOI'se a nd buggy days as I l'emembe r m y brothe l' and I 

were driven to schoo l each morning from St. Davids by "Old J oe," a jolly co lored 

man who drove the " hack " or station wagon w hi ch me t the few daily tl'ain s a t St. 

Davids from Philadelphia . This vehi cle was a ll blac k. with faCing seats, and covered 

w ith a black materia l to keep out the storm y weath e r , with a dOOI' in the ce nter back, 
a rather gloomy affair. 

It is appalling how one for gets - I wi s h I could have do ne be tte r. Howevc r·. thi s 

may se rve to refresh t.he m e mories of othe r s. Anyway, it has been a pr'ivilege to he lp. 

In a small way, pay tl'ibute to OUt' early Radnol' edu cators a nd their noble e fforts in 
our behalf 

KA THARINE SCHULTZ WOOD 
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